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oetial Sale of Fine
Brandcis hat bought from a New York manufacturer his entire line of beautiful lingerie, voile and marquisette

dresses, including 50 or 60 samples of fine high grade dressy lingerie gowns.
This lot includes rich Irish embroidery and trimmed gowns, some arc allover embroideries, pretty embroidered

nets, marquisettes and voiles with colored embroidery; some real Irish lace and hand made linen torchon lace trimmings.
Kvcry dress a strictly up-to-d- ate garment, made with all the class and skill of the high grade imported garments.
The prices we will place on them makes it an exceptional opportuity lr ymu t supply yourself with yur summer frcks far the seasn.

Great Sale of Embroideries
27-ine- h fine embroidered Swiss and Batiste Flouncings,
allover embroideries; ulso wide hands, choice new designs in
Angleterre, i'lornl, blind relief effects and baby patterns, QQ
worth up to 7oe a yard, big bargain square, at, per yard. .Ovj

50c Wide Embroideries at 25c Per Yard
18 and Jli-inc- h fine embroidered Flouncings, Skirtings, Corset
Coverings; also wide insertions and galloons in hundreds ot
pretty designs. Biggest bargain lot of the season. Many
worth 50c a yard, on bargain Square, at, per yard

$1 and $1.25 Exquisite Embroideries at 59c Yard
27-inc- h fine Swiss and French Batiste embroidered Flouncings,

hemstitched flouncings, also 22-inc- h fine all over embroideries,
24-inc- h fine novelty embroidered waist frontings, 12-inc- h wide
novelty embroidered bands, exquisite designs in Angleterre,
floral, blind relief and baby patterns, for graduation and
summer dresses, worth $1.23 yd., on bargain square, yd.. .

27-Inc-h Rich Embroidered Batiste Flouncings
In Dainty Baby Irish lace effects, 24-inc- h fine embroidered all- -

overs and novelty waist frontings, extra fine quality.
Choice, new designs worth up to $1.50 a yard, at. . . . .

20c Edgings and Insertions at 8ic Yard
Medium and wide widths. Endless variety of pretty designs in
dainty baby patterns many are fine handloom needle-- ,

work worth up to 20e, at per yard

Monday's Big Bargains in Rugs
Hern are) several big bargain specials in rugs of extremely desirable

quality and new patterns. You will find the prices here considerably lower
than anywhere else In Omaha. i

The Beat Seamless Brussels ItuK
9x12 size, a wide variety for selec
tion, regular value up
to $22.50, at $12.98

0x12 Seaiiileoa llrusseU Rugs Very
desirable Oriental and floral pat-
terns, the regular values are up

atr.181...: $10.98

1 BiRAIMOiglS STORE
ALL OBSERVING ARBOR DAY

Thousands Secure Trees and Shrubs
for Planting.
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The Famous English Wilton Ruga
Are known everywhere as the fin-
est Wilton Rugs made. They are
all seamless and the colorings are
beautiful 9x12 size TA
and worth $55, at Ztu,o)

lh(12 Seamless Velvet Hugs Fine
wfaring rugs, easily tf"fC AO
worth $25 each, at pl3er3

Fear of Kidnaper
Keeps Young Woman

Away from School
Miss Hochtetler Does Not Attend

Classes at Brownell Hall No

Developments.

No developments have appeared In the
Smyth-Itochstetl- rr blackmail rase. IT In

Hid that private detec'.lves have been
by the two fa nil; lex. ,

A theory held by some of the police Is
that the UaokmaillnK letters are the re-
sult of a cdIIpkp prank played upon younR
Smyth and Mlas Hochateller. The younx
man i a atudent at CreUhton unlvernity

its
enteralned a meeting of the Omaha I'rea-byter-

a't hough as early ISO as
a Presbyterian church located there.
Among those attending this scsc'on was
W. IL Woods, now of Kort Calhoun, who
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Lingerie

lace

Lingerie Dresses, worth up to $00, will be sold at $39.00
Lingerie Dresses, worth up to $50, will be sold at $32.50
Lingerie Dresses, worth up to $4o, will be sold at f, $125.00
Lingerie Dresses, worth up to $.'.", will be sold at $19.00
Lingerie Dresses, worth up to to $25, will 'be sold at.

NEW WHITE SERGE SUIT
Scores of stunning new white serge suits

will be shown Monday. Beautifully made,
and tailored with great (.kill. The most
practical and dresey of all summer suits,
a

"$25, $35 and $49

Special Offer for Monday
BLACK SATIN COATS

Your choice of 50 of the prettiest, nobbiest long
black satin coats with the long ample roll
collar and the new large sailor collars, pret- - hi a
tily trimmed, and very smart, worth up to XI if
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TAILORED SUITS WORTH $50 TO $65 GO
AT $35.

grouped lot of our tailored suits in one
lot. Many beautiful highly fine tailored

are all sizes, colors styles 45
suits in all. Perhaps have seen the

and them at their original
price. Choice Monday, at

New Waists
Our now most any waist may have.

Hand made

Hand

collar effects,

Itrownell

uneonacioua

Hand Voile and
at $2.50

Lingerie Plain Tailored
$1.50 $10

The Reigning Favorites for 1011

WOMEN'S PUMPS
Made in tan calf, suede, black velvet, patent kid and white

calf in all sizes and widths. Finely finished with short fore-
parts, high heels and aiehs; French cord bound, flat silk bows.
Every pair is fitted with straps, which can be

not, you prefer. Every pair made over pump CrtIQ
last-tiote- d for its perfect fitting qualities. Sold else-whe- re

$4 to $5 pair; our price is

Men's Women's Turkish Toweling Bath all sizes 25
60c soft sole shoes colors and sizes, pair liot

White Canvass button shoes Women. all sizes $2.48

Specials in Shoe Section Basement
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS.

Juliets strap styles, rubber heels,
pair 98f

Kid Shoes, soles,

Wtoraen's Kid with

$1.19

underaVood,

Well
I.'nponaploaa

Case
afternoon

proceedings.

LINE

group
coats,

Slippers,
and slippers,

Oxfords,

Boys' Shoes, in all sizes up to 13 VI; at, per
pair 98c

Men's House Slippers, embroidered velvet
and alligator, pair 49c

Men's and Women's Velvet Slippers, with
carpet soles, all sizes .25c

fall. Rudolph called
administered restorative treatment,
vain.

Wliys Crosby, coroner, hold
autopsy.

CATSUP DESTROYED AT

REQUEST OF PURCHASERS

ord-Bra- dr Company Calls Federal
Kspert Kxauilne Hnnpected

Shipment Condiments.

The action federal authorities
destruction carload catsup
possession MeCord-Brad- y

company taken following examina-
tion made requent
Devitt. officer

bought goods under guaranty
rexponslble
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session of the rejected catsup," said Mr.
MoDevitt.

The catsup will be destroyed under the
of the United States marshal.

It was made by an eastern concern.
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HER CARRIAGE

Mrs. John Ilunbea la Badly Hurt
When Her florae Is Reared br

an .

Neb., April 22. Special Tele-
gram.) Mra. John Hughes, while returning
home from club meeting in the country
last evening was badly Injured. Her horns

became at an and
she was thrown from her carriage with
such force as to break both hones In her
left leg. The driver of the
did not stop.
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NEW FASHIONSEAL SUITS
apparel

compared "Fashionfieals"
moderate

extremely fetching.

ONE LOT

trimmed
garments.

admired

Beautiful

embroidered Marquisette waists
$19.00

White Waists
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Sale of Pattern Hats
A Big After Easter Purchase From a New York

York Designer on Sale Monday
We secured hundreds of those ultra fashionable
small Milan and Tagal hoods that will be so
popular for early summer. They are trimmed
with flowers and fancies, many with vel- - tf-- f A
vet ears, at vi--

Nacre Braid Rough Straw Sailors and Hand Made Hats.
Scores of stunning new hats for the coming season, sniartlv

trimmed with bows, ma line, flowers and ribbon. They
are easily worth $10, very special, at

POPULAR PRICED MILLINERY IN BASEMENT
We have hrought forward a number of .up-to-da- te hats that are

very smartly trimmed and suitable for practically every occa-
sion. All newest shapes and latest styles, at. $1.50 and $2.59

BRANDEIS STORES
TO CLOSE DANCE HALLS EARLY

Ordinance ii Being Drawn by the City
Attorney'! Office.

MUST CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT

Hoys and Ulrls t nder Utah teen Are
to Be Barred Altogether on Sua--

eattnn of Chief of I'o--
lice Donahae.

An ordinance licensing and regulating
public dance oils la bring drawn by Clin-

ton Rrome. assistant city attorney, at the
request of License Inspector Schneider and
Chlff of Police Iionahue. The draft will
be offered to the city council either Mon-
day or Tuesday and Its pasage asked.

The draft provides that all public dance
halls must close at midnight and prevents
boys and girls under 1 years of age from
frequenting these places. A nominal l-

icense fee will he exacted
Koine doubt was . xpressed as In whether

the city could force dance halls to close at
miclulKht, but after an Investigation of the
laws relative to the case J'roiue came to
the conclusion that they are amenable the
Mime as pool halls and other places of
amusement

I'hlcf Iionahue has declared that public
s are a greater menace to public safety

than evtn the all nluht pool halls. He sug-
gested they be forced to close at midnight,
saying that in ihe majority of Instance
all places that lemaincd open after this
huur were nothliiK more than resorts.

GERMAN STEAMER IS WRECKED

Mi'olnn la lrlen on
ear Sao aeliasllno,

Hrasll.

IlIO im JANKIKO. April 22. The Oer
man freight and pHssenger steamer San
Nicolas whs driven ashore during a ttU
near San Hebasllan and lies In a dangerous
position. The and crew were
rescued. The Kan Nicolas sailed last for
Santos from Hamburg March 10. by nay
of Tenerlffe March
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A PRETTY1

FOOT
DESERVES A PRETTY SHOE

ftH t
1 it simp-lies,-

, jiantisuniosi
and. most tlrt'usy Oxfords wp
have ever sliown chii Jo fount!
this spring in our lino of

Hanan

The shot" that fit. the foot
liko a kiiT glove eouforrns lo
the hand. We have them in
Hussia eair, gun metal fall',
vici' ki!. jmtent leather! All
in exclusive styles shown only
hy I la nan.
Women's. .$5.00, $5.50, $6.00
Men's $5-50- , $6.00, $7.00
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